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Austria, who was being importuned by Mexican exiles, to go
to that country in 1864 and set himself up as emperor. The
peons and all freedom-loving Mexicans weary of generations
of foreign domination united themselves behind Benito Juarez
and revolted against the Spanish pretender and his French
mercenaries.
The resistance of the Mexican patriots strongly appealed to
Henry George. He joined an expedition in San Francisco which
was being organized to aid the fight for Mexican liberation.
The editor of the Alta California was prepared to give George
a contract for news letters about the expedition, and the fact
that he would receive pay for this work was the final persuasion
which he needed.
Although this meant separation for a time—and, if he did
not return, perhaps widowhood and poverty for her—die wife,
now twenty-one years old, consented to his going. When the
time came for parting, Henry and Annie George knelt beside
their sleeping babies and prayed together. Then the young hus-
band and father joined the other members of the band of Mexi-
can liberators at Platt's Hall.
He was to be first lieutenant of his company and John Hun-
gerford (subsequently father-in-law of John Mackay), was to
be the colonel. After much delay the expedition boarded the
old barque "Brontes. To their dismay, the adventurers found
that the boat was ill provisioned and equipped with 10,000 con-
demned rifles, half a dozen saddles and a few casks of water.
Some of the men were little less than pirates, and they were
hatching a secret plan to seize a French transport. Luckily the
Federal authorities got wind of the matter, arrested these plot-
ters (the rest of the expedition was freed), and nipped the
whole project in the bud.4 Years later during a political cam-
paign this experience was to lead to the charge in some news-
papers that Henry George had once engaged in a piratical
expedition.
This was the nearest George ever came to war. At the time
he was bitterly disappointed that his campaign for Mexican
freedom began and ended in San Francisco harbor. Later he
was grateful when he realized that this particular expedition
would have come to no good. But he did not let the matter
rest there. He helped to establish the Monroe League (of
which Annie George became the only woman member), which

